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Abstract - The recovery of dairy cleaning-in-place (CIP) solutions contributes to saving chemicals,
water and energy, maintaining c1eaning efficiency, and reducing pH variation and volume of waste
stream. The aim of this study was to compare different processes for this particular operation. Indus-
trial c1eaning solutions were ultrafiltered (300 kg-mol:'): membrane performances were CIP-type depen-
dent. One particular type (alkaline) of CIP solution was treated using decantation, centrifugation
and cross-f1ow filtration (0.1 um microfiltration [MF], 300 and 15 kg-mol-' ultrafiltration [UF],
inorganic and organic nanofiltration [NF]). Centrifugation, decantation and U.I um MF only removed
particles; UF slightly reduced the soluble chemical oxygen demand (COD); and NF more largely.
Increasing the volume reduction ratio (VRR) (up to 50 here) reduced the volume of sludge, but
resulted in a higher fouling (although always moderate) and a higher organic content of the perme-
ate. NF is a proper process: membrane performance stabilization when VRR increased, satisfactory
flux (> 100 L·h-1·m-2 at 70 "C) and the best pollution reduction. A cascade with pretreatment of the
CIP alkaline solution by 0.1 um MF was detrimental to NF performances. © InralElsevier, Paris

waste stream c1eaning-in-place / microfiltration / ultrafiltration / nanofiltration

Résumé - Procédés à membranes pour la régénération des solutions de nettoyage en place de
l'industrie laitière. Régénérer les solutions de nettoyage usées de l'industrie laitière permet d'éco-
nomiser des produits chimiques, de l'eau et de l'énergie, de maintenir un meilleur niveau d'efficacité
de nettoyage, et de réduire les variations de pH et le volume des effluents globaux. Le but de cette étude
est de comparer différents procédés pour cette application. Des solutions de nettoyage industrielles
provenant de centrales de nettoyage en place (NEP) différentes étaient ultrafiltrées (300 kg-mol:"). Les
performances de l'opération dépendaient de la NEP dont provenait la solution. Une solution indus-
trielle provenant d'une même NEP était ensuite traitée par centrifugation, décantation et filtration tan-
gentie~~e (microfiltration (MF) 0,1 um, ultrafiltration (UF) 300 ou 15 kg·mol-1, nanofiltration (NF)
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inorganique et organique). La centrifugation, la décantation et la MF retenaient uniquement les par-
ticules, l'UF légèrement la demande chimique en oxygène (OCO) soluble, et la NF plus fortement.
Augmenter le facteur de réduction volumique FRV (jusqu'à 50 dans ce travail) était nécessaire afin
de réduire le volume des boues, mais cela entraînait une dégradation de la perméabilité (colmatage
modéré) et de la qualité du perméat. La NF inorganique est le procédé le plus prometteur: stabilisation
des performances quand le FRV augmentait, flux satisfaisant (> \00 L·h-i·m-2 à 70 "C) et épuration
la plus poussée. Une cascade avec prétraitement de la solution par MF 0,1 um altérait les performances
de la NF. © InralElsevier, Paris

effluent nettoyage en place 1microflltration 1 ultrafiltration 1 nanoflltration

1. INTRODUCTION

Cleaning operations are crucial in the
dairy industry to obtain microbiologically
safe products. Hence, c1eaning-in-place
(CIP) systems were developed [16, 27]:
the equipment is cIeaned without taking it
apart, using the circulation of chernicals and
water. The cIeaning solutions are discarded
regularly either after one use (single-use
system) or after re-use (multi-use and re-
use systems) until the cIeaning efficiency
becomes tao low. Consumption of chernicals
ranges from 1.1 to 1.2 kg of alkaline prod-
ucts, and 0.6 to 1.1 kg of acid products per
kg of processed rnilk [18]. The volume stem-
ming from cIeaning and disinfection opera-
tions represents 54 % of the total effluent
volume in Germany [14] and can increase up
to 98 % [17]. The global effluent volume
varies from 0.5 to 5 L per L of processed
milk [6], depending on the type and the age
of the plant. CUITent regulations for waste
water are becorning increasingly restrictive,
and the costs of water and waste water treat-
ment are increasing. Recovering cIeaning

solutions would lead to maintaining cIean-
ing efficiency, to minimizing pH fluctua-
tions and volume of the total effluent, and to
saving water, chemicals and energy [15, 23].
A process based on physicochemical treat-
ment with a precipitation step followed by a
conventional filtration has been proposed
[19]. Membrane processes appear to be a
prornising alternative since they avoid addi-
tives, can withstand pH and temperature of
c1eaning solutions, and are able to reject
particles, but also soluble molecules,
depending on the membrane molecular
weight eut-off (MWCO). These processes
have already been investigated: Henck [14]
tested process parameters using membranes
ranging from lA um rnicrofiltration (MF) to
15 kg-mol:" ultrafiltration (UF); Condat-
Ouillon [8] studied mainly 0.1 um MF;
sorne processes are commercially available,
for example, Alkasave (nanofiltration, NF)
from Koch International (Roissy, France),
Chemsaver (NF) from Filtration Engineer-
ing Co., Inc. (New Hope, MN, USA) or
Micro-Steel (MF) from Membrane System
Specialists (Wisconsin Rapids, WI, USA).

Abbreviations: CIP: c1eaning-in-place; COD: chemical oxygen demand; MF: microfiltration;
MWCO: molecular weight eut-off; NF: nanofiltration; SM: suspended matter; UF: ultrafiltration.
Symbols: CF: feed solution concentration (g·L-I); C : permeate concentration (g-L:'): CR: reten-
tate concentration (g·L-I); J: permeate flux (L.h-"m-~); Ré total fouling resistance (m'): Rié irre-
versible fouling resistance (m-I); Rm: membrane resistance (m-I); T: temperature (oC); v: cross-f1ow
velocity (rn-s-'); VJP: volume of extracted permeate (L); VJR: volume of extracted retentate (L);
VOR: retentate loop volume (L); VRR: volume reduction ratio; Ml: transmembrane pressure (bar).
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According to recent estimates, today there
are at least 20 MF, 5 UF and 8 NF processes
operating worldwide in the dairy industry
to recover cleaning solutions [15].

The aim of this work is to study the
recovery of cleaning solutions using pres-
sure-driven membrane processes (ranging
from MF to NF), to compare them with cen-
trifugation and decantation, and to identify
the problems which should be further con-
sidered. NF offers a proper compromise
between flux and organic removal.

2. EXPERIMENTAL

2.1. Industrial cleaning-in-place
solutions

The CIP solutions, either acid or alka-
line, were supplied by Besnier-Bridel
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(Retiers, France). They came from various
CIP systems: concentration (evaporator solu-
tions), milk tankers (milk tanker solutions),
and skimming, standardization and pas-
teurization of milk (standardization solu-
tions). Most of the runs were carried out
with standardization NaOH (alkaline solu-
tion). The analytical characteristics (chem-
ical oxygen dernand, COD, suspended mat-
ter, SM) of the solutions (table I) varied
greatly according to the type of chemicals
used (NaOH, HN03), the type of equipment
('cold' or 'hot') that the solution cleaned as
weil as from day to day for the same CIP sys-
tem. For standardization NaOH, NaOH con-
centration varied from 14 to 24 g-L-1 (pH
was about 13), COD from 3.4 to 5.0 g·L-1
and SM from 613 to 1021 mg-L:'. Soluble
COD represented 60 to 83 % of the total
COD.

Table I. Analytical characteristics of the industrial c1eaning-in-place(CIP) solutions.
Tableau I.Caractéristiques analytiques des solutions de nettoyage industrielles.

CIP systems Chemical COD SM
g·L-1 mg-kg!

1 - Milk tanker NaOH 2.1 580
2 - Standardization NaOH 4.0 850
3 - Evaporator NaOH 3.0 890
4 - Milk tanker HN03 0.1 5
5 - Standardization HN03 2.9 730
6 - Evaporator HN03 18.6 910

A - Standardization NaOH 3.4 610
B - Standardization NaOH 3.9 710
C - Standardization NaOH 5.0 1020
D - Standardization NaOH 4.7 880
E - Standardization NaOH 4.8 710
F - Standardization NaOH 3.5 770
G - Standardization NaOH 3.9 1030
H - Standardization NaOH 3.9 620
1 - MF permeate (obtained NaOH 3.4 60
J - MF permeate from A) NaOH 3.0 50

COD: chemical oxygen demand; SM: suspended matter; MF: microfiltration.
COD: demande chimique en oxygène; SM : matières en suspension; MF : microfiltration.
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2.2. Unit operations

2.2.1. Decantation

Decantation was carried out on a labo-
ratory sc ale (100 mL, 13.2 cm-) at room
temperature during 3.5 h. Supernatant was
upwelled with a pipette.

2.2.2. Centrifugation

Samples were taken from a continuous
centrifuge skimmer (6 000 g, 80 "C) oper-
ating on a indus trial scale. Centrifugation
was also carried out on a laboratory scale
(50 mL tubes) with a SV Il TH centrifuge
(Firlabo, France) (3 000 g, 20 -c, 20 min).
The process was discontinuous. It has to be
considered as an ideaI process with regard to
industrial centrifugation because of the long
residence time and low operating tempera-
ture.

2.2.3. Cross-flow filtration

2.2.3.1. Membranes

Membrane selection was limited by the
chemical resistance to the feed solution.
Materials must withstand pH ranging from
o to 14, temperature (70--80 oC), and trans-
membrane pressure (~P) up to 15 bar for
an NF operation.

Membranes were of two types:
- Multichannel tubular inorganic mem-

brane (Kerasep, ORELIS, Miribel, France):
19 channels, 2.6 to 2.8 mm internai diame-
ter, length 0.856 m, area 0.12 m-; O.IIlID
MF, 300 and 15 kg-mol! UF and prototype
Sol-gel NF (lactose [1 g·L-l] retention: 0.35)
membranes were used; these membranes
are claimed to resist pH ranging from 0 to
14, 350 -c, ~P ::;50 bar.

- Tubular organic MPT-34 NF membrane
(Koch International, Roissy, France): (lac-
tose [50 g-L:'] retention: 0.98), internai diam-
eter 12.7 mm, length 0.6 m, area 0.024 m2;

this membrane is claimed to resist pH rang-
ing from 1 to 14 at 80 "C and ~P::; 15 bar.

Before each run, the membranes were
cleaned with an aIkaIine detergent and nitric
acid (0.3 % w, 55 -ci The alkaline deter-
gents were supplied by Henkel-Ecolab (Issy-
les-Moulineaux, France): Ultrasil 13 for
Kerasep membrane (10 g-L:'. 80 "C), and
Ultrasil91 (10 g·L-I, 45 "C) for MPT-34 NF.
Membranes were flushed out by 0.21lm fil-
tered water. Water flux was measured to
determine membrane flow resistance before
and after each experiment.

2.2.3.2. Filtration rigs

Two rigs were used, depending on the
Mused. Both were used in a feed-and-bleed
mode with the retentate not recycled in the
feed tank, but circulating in a closed loop.
For MF and UF (~P ::;7 bar), the rig was
sirnilar to that described by Daufin et ai. [9],
except that the regulations were controlled
by a computer and the rig was fed by a system
screw pump-regulation valve. The retentate
loop volume was 2.49 L with a Kerasep
membrane. The permeate side was assumed
to be a plug-flow reactor, and no correction
was made for permeate concentrations. Pres-
sure was corrected from pressure gauge
locations. The NF pilot (ORELIS, Miribel,
France) (~P ::; 15 bar) has been described
elsewhere [13]. The retentate loop volume
was 2.0 L with a Kerasep or MPT-34 mem-
brane. Pressure was not corrected from the
pressure gauge locations, but the error was
negligible because of the high ~P value
(~4 bar).

2.2.3.3. Operating conditions

Operating conditions (table II) were
selected from preliminary experiments [10]
so that fouling could be kept under accept-
able limits. For MF and UF, the CIP solu-
tions were filtered up to a given volume
reduction ratio (VRR) which was kept con-
stant for 2 h. The process was carried out
at constant permeate flux (1). For NF, the
CIP solutions were continuously concen-
trated, until the end of the run. The process
was performed at constant ~P.
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Table II. Operating conditions of cross-f1owfiltrations (only controlled parameters are given).
Tableau II. Conditions opératoires des filtrations tangentielles (seuls les paramètres régulés sont
répertoriés).

Filtered solution* Process v J dP Temperature
(m·s-J) (L·h-'·m-2) (bar) (oC)

1-6 300 kg-rnol " UF 4.0 200 7oa,65b

A O.lllmMF 7.0 300 70
B Ol um MF 7.0 200 70
C 300 kg-rnol! UF 7.0 200 70
D 15kg-rnol! UF 7.0 100 70
E Sol-gel NF 2.7 10 70
F Sol-gel NF 2.7 10 70
G Sol-gel NF 2.7 4 70
1 Sol-gel NF 2.7 10 70
H MPT-34NF 2.7 10 70
J MPT-34NF 2.7 10 70

*: See table 1; ': NaOH; b: HN03; v: cross-flow velocity; J: permeate flux; è1P: transmembrane pressure; UF:
ultrafiltration; NF: nanofiltration.
* : Voir tableau 1; ': NaOH ; b: HN03; v : vitesse tangentielle de circulation; J : densité de flux de perméation ;
è1P : pression transmembranaire.

Cross-flow velocity (v) was the con-
trolled hydrodynamic parameter, but the
wall shear stress is the proper parameter to
quantify erosion [4, 21]. This means that
hydrodynamics was different between NF
membranes, since nanofiltration was con-
ducted at the same v, but the membrane
diameter was different.

2.2.3.4. Cascade operation: MF + NF

MF permeate obtained at a VRR = 50
(operating conditions, see table II) from
standardization NaOH (solution A, see table
I) was collected and frozen, before being
filtered by NF. This MF step (figure 1) was
expected to increase NF performances by
pretreating solutions. NF operating condi-
tions are given in table II.

2.2.4, Analytical methods

Analyses were limited by the extreme
pH values of the solutions.

2.2.4.1. Physicochemical parameters

The accuracy of the methods are given
in parentheses.

Dynamic viscosity « 1 %): D8 vis-
cosimeter (Haake, Germany) for newtonian
fluids. Conductivity « 1 %): 660 conduc-
timeter (Metrohm, Switzerland) at 20 oc.
NaOH titration (2 %): by 1 N HC1, with
phenolphthalein.

VRR = 50

0.1 l'III MF

Continuons increllse in VRR

NF

Figure 1. Scheme of the cascade microfiltration
(MF) + nanofiltration(NF). VRR: volumereduc-
tion ratio.
Figure 1. Schéma de la cascade MF + NF.
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Particle size: laser granulometer LS 230
(Coulter, FL, USA) for particle size rang-
ing from 0.04 to 2 000 um. Particle size dis-
tribution was measured for standardization
NaOH. Most of the particles had a diameter
of < 0.3 um when determined in number
percentage; the average number diameter
was 0.088 urn. However, in volume per-
centage, a 2 peak distribution was observed
with an average volume diameter equal to
0.14 um and 9.0 um respectively; the diarn-
eter of the second population ranged from 3
to 55 um.

2.2.4.2. Pollution parameters

COD was measured by Nanocolor Test
29 cuvettes and a PF 10 pocket filter pho-
tometer (Macherey-Nagel, Hoerdt, France).
This method was correlated with the results
given by Afnor French standard [3] (accu-
racy: 5 %). COD can either be total, when
measured in the whole sample, or soluble,
when measured in supematant of centrifu-
gation (3 000 g, 20 -c, 20 min). SM was
determined according to AFNOR French
standard [1]: filtration on a 1.2 um glass-
fiber filter and drying at 105 "C ovemight
(accuracy: 5 %). Total calcium concentration
was measured by atomic absorption spec-
trometry on a AA 300 equipment (Varian
SA, Les Ulis, France), after mineralization
of the samples (accuracy: 5 %). Total phos-
phorus concentration was measured accord-
ing to AFNOR French standard [2] after
mineralization of the samples (accuracy:
5 %).

2.2.5. Calculation methods

2.2.5.1. Membrane parameters

Membrane flow resistances were calcu-
lated using Darcy's law:

~P
J=---

Jl X RTOT

where J = permeate flux (m-s:'), ~P = trans-
membrane pressure (Pa), Jl = permeate vis-

cosity at the filtration temperature (Pa-s),
RTOT: resistance (rrr '), where RTOT = Rm
(clean membrane resistance) after cleaning
and before the run; Rm + Rf (total fouling
resistance) during the run, Rm + Rif (irre-
versible fouling resistance) at the end of the
run, after rinsing with 0.2 um filtered water.

Rm and (Rm + Rif) were measured using
water, whereas (Rm + Rf) was measured
using the studied fluid, in particular caus-
tic soda solutions. Thus, for comparison,
membrane resistance should have been mea-
sured using the same solvent, that means
caustic soda most of the time here. The prob-
lem was that the measurement of Rifbecarne
insignificant because caustic soda acted as a
membrane cleaner.

The VRR quantified the retentate con-
centration level of totally rejected species:

VRR = VJP + VOR + VJR (2)
VOR+ VJR

where VJP = volume of extracted perme-
ate, VOR = retentate loop volume and VJR =
volume of extracted retentate.

2.2.5.2. Pollution parameters

Pollution removal was quantified by the
COD reduction, either total or soluble,
defined by equation (3):

Reduction = 1 Cp (3)
CF

(1)

where Cp = permeate concentration and CF=
feed solution concentration.

Cp was the concentration of the permeate
at a given time, and not the average con-
centration of the whole permeate (from the
beginning of the run). For the cascade oper-
ation MF + NF, the reduction was assessed
for the whole process: Cp was the concen-
tration of the nanofiltrate and CF was the
concentration of the MF feed solution.
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Reduction was a better parame ter than
membrane rejection to estimate the process
performances when VRR increased, because
it compared directly the final product (per-
meate) to the feed.

The sludge rate for a single operation was
equal to the ratio of the retentate volume to
the initial volume:

1
Sludge Rate = (4)

VRR
Equation (5) [10] gives the sludge rate

for the cascade operation MF + NF:

1 1 VRRMF-I
Sludge Rate = -- + -- x (5)

VRRMF VRRNF VRRMF

3.RESULTS

3.1. UF (300 kg-mor-') of different
CIP solutions at VRR = 5

Using the procedure at constant J =
200 L·h-I·m-z, six cleaning solutions were
filtered: VRR was increased up to 5, then
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it was maintained constant during 2 h. Final
ilP (figure 2) depended on the solution and
ranged from 0.2 to 2.0 bar. These ilP were
moderate and not dependent on the feed
solution COD. Fouling was mostly irre-
versible: for NaOH solutions, it represented
60 to 100 % of totalfouling, and 100 % for
HN03 solutions. This irreversible fouling
was responsible for the difficult cleaning of
the membranes, especially after UF of acid
solutions. For milk tanker HN03, no irre-
versible fouling was observed since the CIP
solution was nearly new and, in fact, needed
no treatment.

As permeate and retentate conductivity
values were equal, NaOH and HN03 were
not rejected. The suspended matter was
rejected at more than 99 %: The permeates
were clear at the filtration temperature, but
coloured. Permeate COD were in the range
0.10-20.2 mg-L -1 (table Ill) and greatly
depended on the solution (table I). The total
COD reduction was a1ways < 0.5 (table /lI).
It was low for low polluted milk tanker
HN03 and for the evaporator and higher for
the others.

(a)
2

(b)
2

1.8 1.8
1.6 1

,.------------_. 1.6
1.4 1 1.4

'i:' 1.2 1 2 'i:' 1.2 2" "e 1 1 3 ~ e 1 3 ~c, 0.8
1 "" 0.8

<l 1 :> <l :>
0.6 0.6

0.4 0.4

0.2 0.2
0 0 0

0 0 4

Filt ru tlnn time (h) Ftln-atlon timc (h)

Figure 2. Transmembrane pressure (LlP)and volume reduction ratio (VRR) versus ultrafiltration
(300 kg-mol'") time of industrial cleaning-in-place solutions: [(a) alkaline, T = 70 "C; (b) acid,
T = 65 "C], For operating conditions, see table Il.
VRR: --- broken line; milk tanker:- thin line; standardization:- thicker line; evaporator: -
thickest line.
Figure 2. Évolution de la pression transmembranaire LlP,et du facteur de réduction volumique FRV
en fonction de la durée de l'ultrafiltration (300 kg-mol") de solutions industrielles de nettoyage [(a)
alcaline, T = 70 "C - (b) acide, T = 65 oc]. Conditions opératoires: voir tableau Il.
FRV: ---; camions:- ; standardisation: -; évaporateur: -.
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Table m. Total chemical oxygen demand (COD)
reduction and permeate COD (average at vol-
ume reduction ratio [VRR] = 5) for 300 kg-mol:'
ultrafiltration (temperature = 70 "C, cross-flow
velocity = 4 rn-s", permeate flux = 200 L·h-1·m-2,
VRR=5).
Tableau III. Abattement de demande chimique
en oxygène (DCO) totale, et DCO du perméat
(moyenne au plateau de facteur de réduction
volumique FRV = 5) pour l'ultrafiltration
300 kg·mol-I(T = 70 "C, v = 4 ms", J = 200
L·h-l·m-2, FRV = 5).

Solution
Permeate Total COD

COD reduction
g-L-1

1 - Milk tanker N aOH 1.2 0.44
2 - Standardization NaOH 2.5 0.37
3 - Evaporator NaOH 2.8 0.09
4 - Milk tanker HN03 0.1 0.20
5 - Standardization HN03 1.4 0.50
6 - Evaporator HN03 20.2 -0.08

COD: chemical oxygen demand.
COD: demande chimique en oxygène.

3.2. Filtration of standardization
NaOH at high VRR

Standardization NaOH (pH about 13)
was filtered on membranes ranging from
0.1 um MF to MPT-34 NF. For 0.1 um MF,
fouling highly depended on applied J (fig-
ure 3): at 200 L·h-J·m-2, it was moderate
(LlP < 0.2 bar), fully irreversible and even
tended to decrease; at 300 L·h-J·m-2, AP
reached 0.9 bar at VRR = 50, fouling was
mostly reversible and the increase of AP
with VRR was much faster than with the
other operations. For 300 kg-mol:' UF, AP
was 1.4 bar at VRR = 50, and slowly
increased with VRR. For 15 kg-mol! UF,
AP reached 4.7 bar (mainly due to the
increase of J to its stationary value) at
VRR = 25, but tended to stabilize; for
another run with a lower polluted feed solu-
tion (COD = 2.4 g-L:') in the same condi-
tions (not shown), fouling was moderate

4 ~~ _--- - -,'"
2 -~_~.-x~~~x _
o 1 j----+I----P-=--"1

o 10 20 30 40 50

VRR (-)

Figure 3. Normalized fouling resistance (ratio of fouling resistance [Rf] to membrane resistance
[RmDversus volume reduction ratio (VRR) during cross-flow filtration of standardization NaOH. For
operating conditions, see table Il. Ol urn microfiltration: ...... (permeate flux [J] = 300 L·h-1·m-2);
- (J = 200 L·h-l·m-2); 300 kg-mol"! ultrafiltration (UF): ----; 15 kg·mol-1 UF: -; Sol-gel
nanofiltration (NF): transmembrane pressure (LlP) = 10 bar: +(solution E); -+- (solution F);
x (LlP= 4 bar); MPT -34 NF: D.
Figure 3. Résistance de colmatage normée (rapport de la résistance de colmatage global. Rf à la
résistance de la membrane propre. Rm) en fonction du facteur de réduction volumique FRV lors
de la filtration tangentielle de NaOH standardisation. Conditions opératoires, voir tableau Il.
MF 0,1 um : ...... (J = 300 L.h-l.m-2) ; - (J = 200 L.h-1.m-2) ; UF 300 kg.rnol '! : ----

UF 15 kg.mol-1 :-NF Sol-gel: LlP= 10bar : + (solution E) ; --t-- (solution F); x (LlP = 4 bar) NF
MPT-34: D.
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200

250 ,..----=--,;:--------------------r

50

,
10

O+----t----i----t----+----+
o 20 30 5040

VRR (-)

Figure 4. Permeate flux (1) versus volume reduction ratio (VRR) during nanofiltration (NF) (tem-
perature = 70 "C, cross-flow velocity = 2.7 rn-s'", ôP permeate flux = 10 bar) of standardization NaOH:
Sol-gel NF: + (solution E, see table 1); MPT-34 NF: 0 (solution H).
Microfiltration MF permeate (cascade): Sol-gel NF: • (solution 1); MPT-34 NF: • (solution J).
Figure 4. Densité de flux de perméation J en fonction du facteur de réduction volumique FRV lors
de la nanofiltration (T = 70 "C, v = 2,7 m-s", ~P = 10 bar) de NaOH standardisation: NF Sol-gel:
+ (solution E, voir tableau 1) ; NF MPT-34 : 0 (solution H). Perméat de MF (cascade): NF Sol-
gel: • (solution 1); NF MPT-34: • (solution J).

(~P = 0.53 bar, Rf /Rm = 1.5 at VRR = 25).
For Sol-gel NF, the flux first decreased, then
flattened out (figure 4); the same behaviour
was expected with MPT-34 NF although
high VRR was not reached because of the
small membrane area. The Sol-gel NF flux
was around 127 L·h-1·m-2 at VRR = 25,
whatever ~P (10 and 4 bar) and the MPT-34
NF flux was 112 L·h-1·m-2 at VRR = 9. NF
fouling can be compared to MF and UF
fouling through normalized fouling despite
different operating modes (figure 3). Nor-
malized fouling resistance increased more or
less with VRR, depending on the operation.

Reversible fouling was dominant since
irreversible fouling represented less than 9 %
of the total fouling, except for 0.1 um MF
conducted at 200 L·h-l·m-2 (100 %) and for
Sol-gel NF (solution E, 39 %).

From titrations, it was verified that NaOH
was not rejected, even with MPT-34 NF
membrane which had a low nominal eut-
off (0.2 kg-mol "). Permeates were clear at
70 "C, but only NF permeates were dis-

coloured presumably because of the reten-
tion of brown-yellow compounds due to lac-
tose degradation [8].

As suspended matter was totally rejected
by any membrane operations, soluble COD
reduction was a more relevant parameter
than total COD reduction to compare mem-
brane processes (figure 5a, b), although total
COD reduction is usually used [8, 14,20].
Soluble COD reduction decreased with
increasing VRR, before remaining steady
for 300 kg-mol:" UF and Sol-gel NF for
VRR 2: 20. The lower the nominal eut-off,
the greater the reduction, except for
15 kg-mol:' UF, the reduction ofwhich was
lower than 300 kg.mol :' UF when VRR
increased. Sol-gel NF yielded different COD
reduction depending on the feed solution
and the part of irreversible fouling (shown in
parentheses): at VRR = 30, it was 0.36 for
solution E (39 %), and 0.11 and 0.07 only
for solutions F and G (5 and 7 %, respec-
tively) (same results despite different ~P).
Sol-gel and MPT-34 NF membranes yielded
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Figure 5. Soluble chemical oxygen demand (COD) reduction versus volume reduction ratio (VRR)
during cross-flow filtration of standardization NaOH. For operating conditions, see table II. (a)
û.l um MF: • (permeate flux [I] = 300 L·h-l·m-2); 0 (I = 200 L·h-J·m-2); 300 kg-mol"! ultrafiltra-
tion (UF): +; 15 kg-mol"! UF: ... (b) Sol-gel nanofiltration: transmembrane pressure (~P) = 10 bar:
+ (solution E); -f--- (solution F); x (~= 4 bar). MPT-34 NF: - ; Sol-gel cascade: -; MPT-34
cascade:-.
Figure 5. Abattement de demande chimique en oxygène (OCO) soluble en fonction du facteur de
réduction volumique FRV lors de la filtration tangentielle de NaOH standardisation. Conditions
opératoires, voir tableau Il. (a) MF 0,1 urn : • (I = 300 L·h-J·m-2) ; 0 (I = 200 L·h-i·m-2)
UF 300 kg·mol-J: + UF 15 kg-mol:": .. (b) NF Sol-gel : ~ = 10 bar: + (solution E); -f--- (solu-
tion F) ; x (~P = 4 bar) NF MPT-34 : -- Cascade Sol-gel: - Cascade MPT-34-.

similar reduction when VRR increased up to
9 (figure 5b): both membranes behaved as if
the y had similar MWCO while filtering
alkaline solution. The negative reduction (sig-
nificant for 0.1 um MF and for 15 kg·mol-1

UF at VRR = 25) means that the permeate
was enriched with soluble molecules corn-
pared to the feed solution. The trends were
the same for total COD reduction, but within
a higher range: 0.57 (Sol-gel NF) to 0.10
(0.1 um MF) at VRR = 40.

The total calcium and phosphorus reduc-
tions for 0.1 um MF to MPT-34 NF at high
VRR were in the range 0.91-0.99 and
0.57-0.86, respectively. The permeate con-
centrations at high VRR were low, in the
range 1-8 mg-kg:' for total calcium and
5-12 mg-kg:' for total phosphorus. Calcium
and phosphorus were essentially insoluble in
the retentate.

3.3. Centrifugation and decantation
of standardization NaOH

The total COD reduction ranged from
0.22 to 0.35 for decantation, and 0.26 to
0.36 for centrifugation, on a laboratory scale.
Besides, the reduction performed by an
indus trial centrifuge skimmer working at
80 "C did not exceed 0.04. Furthermore,
centrifugation and decantation did not
reduce soluble COD.

Membrane operations (UF, NF) had
indeed a better performance than centrifu-
gation and decantation. These results are in
accordance with Condat-Ouillon [8], who
has reported that turbidity reduction after
treatment of a dairy alkaline cleaning solu-
tion is 0.93 for centrifugation (3 500
tr-mirr ', 15 min, 80 "C), 0.57 for decantation
(2 h, 80 "C), and 0.97 for dead-end filtra-
tion (polytetrafIuoroethylene membrane,
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pore size ranging from 0.2 to 0.05 um,
80 oC). Thus, centrifugation and decanta-
tion are not suitable for CIP solution treat-
ment, but they can be included as a pre-
treatment that is less efficient than MF for
particle removal.

3.4. Cascade MF + NF

The cascade flux and soluble COD reduc-
tion were compared to those of single NF
(figures 4, 5b). At low VRR, the flux was
higher for MF permeate (cascade operation),
whatever the NF membrane (figure 4), but it
decreased so sharply that the breakpoint
could be named critical VRR (12 for Sol-
gel NF and 5.2 for MPT-34 NF). Irreversible
fouling for Sol-gel NF represented 5 to 39 %
of the total fouling with standardization
NaOH at VRR = 30-40, and 68 % with MF
permeate at VRR = 18.

For the cascade operation, the soluble
COD reduction variation was typically
U-shaped with a sharp decrease and a min-
imum observed at VRR close to the critical
VRR (VRR "" 7-8 with Sol-gel NF, and
4 with MPT-34 NF) (figure 5b). Reduction
was less for the cascade operation than for
single NF, except at high VRR when the
cascade could no longer be performed effi-
ciently because of the vanishing flux.

The ratio of the cascade sludge rate to
the single NF one was 1.3 for Sol-gel NF
and l.l for MPT-34 NF (equations 4 and
5), so the cascade MF + NF produced more
sludge than single NF.

4. DISCUSSION

The discussion focuses essentially on
membrane processes since decantation and
centrifugation have been shown to be far
less efficient.

4.1. Heterogeneity of cleaning solutions
and process performances

Three hundred kg-mol:" UF perfor-
mances were not correlated to global ana-
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lytical characteristics of CIP solutions such
as COD or SM. It is linked to the chemical
nature of contaminants [14]. Performances
obtained with 0.1 um MF of different kinds
of alkaline cleaning solutions varies from
0.10 to 0.75 for total COD reduction and
from 200 to 1 200 L·h-1·m-2 for J (VRR = l,
ilP = 2 bar, T = 50 -c, 6 h filtration) [14].
Cleaning solution from an evaporator CIP
contains hydrolyzed nitrogen compounds,
which are easily transmitted through the
membrane (especially MF and UF) [14].
COD reduction is greater and J is lower
when the cleaned equipment processed
fat-containing dairy products [14]. The same
trends were observed in our work with
300 kg-mol " UF. Thus, the recycling pro-
cess is to be optimized for each type of
cleaning solutions.

Besides, for the same CIP system (stan-
dardization NaOH) analytical characteris-
tics vary from one day to another. Filtration
performances (ilP for 15 kg-mol"! UF, COD
reduction for Sol-gel NF) also depended on
the feed solution. Condat-Ouillon [8] has
shown the consequences of the cleaning
solution 'aging': COD reduction performed
with 0.1 um MF (VRR = 1) decreases from
0.71 with a dairy alkaline cleaning solution
collected after the first cleaning step to 0.40
only after a 2-day storage. This decrease of
permeate quality is assumed to be due to
the presence of new smaller molecules com-
ing from fat saponification, protein hydrol-
ysis and depolymerization. Condat-Ouillon
[8] recommends that recovery should be
done as soon as possible to avoid this
hydrolysis of compounds. Thus, the recy-
ding process has to cope with the feed solu-
tion variation.

In-depth knowledge of the CIP solutions
is needed to select the convenient membrane
operation and to understand mechanisms of
membrane fouling and retention. This
involves not only global pollution concen-
trations such as COD (useful to figure mem-
brane performances) but also particle and
soluble molecule sizes (size exclusion
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chromatography [10]), nature of contami-
nants and so on.

4.2. Increasing VRR indu ces
bottlenecks in the recovery process

One of the aims of the process is to
recover as much efficient cleaning solution
as possible, and thus as less sludge volume
as possible. Thus, VRR must be high. In
this work, the achieved VRR was 50 (98 %
recovery, 2 % sludge). According to Henck
[14], at least VRR = 50 should be aimed at
for an industrial application, and according
to Condat-Ouillon [8], VRR = 325 (0.31 %
sludge) is more than enough. Thus, VRR
around 100 (99 % recovery, 1 % sludge)
would be presumably appropriate. As far as
the whole CIP system is concerned, the
recovery of solution is actually significantly
lower than 90 % due to losses of solution
during cleaning [23]. Assuming a regular
fouling increase with VRR for our filtra-
tions, VRR = 100 would be achieved with
acceptable final conditions: ilP :s; 1.6 bar for
0.1 um MF, ilP s6.3 bar for both UFs, and
J> 100 L·h-l·m-2 for both NFs.

The increase in VRR had two conse-
quences: an increase in fouling and a
decrease in pollution reduction, except for
Sol-gel NF where both parameters tended
to stabilize for VRR ~ 20. These increases
can be explained by the increasing concen-
tration in the retentate side. Condat-Ouil-
lon [8] also observes that COD reduction
decreases from 0.7I to 0.46 during 0.1 um
MF of dairy alkaline cleaning solution for
VRR ranging from 1 to 325. It is assumed
that concentration polarization increases
with the retentate concentration, and so does
the permeate concentration. Hydrolysis of
molecules due to the residence time and
temperature is also reported [8, 14]. The
problem is to assess the limit not to exceed:
the measurement of permeate cleaning effi-
ciency could be a proper criterion but the
methodology remains an open question [14].

4.3. Fouling mechanisms

Fouling increased differently with VRR
according to the membrane operation. Foul-
ing increased faster for MF (J = 300
Lhl-nr") than for MF (J = 200 L·h-l·m-2),

UF and NF (figure 3). First, the solution to
be filtered contained a group of particles
with an average diameter (0.088 um) close
to the MF average pore diameter, which
made it likely a mechanism of pore block-
ing. Then, the solution contained two pop-
ulations of particles; the second population
had a diameter far larger than the first one.
This leads to a porous cake, quickly fouled
by small particles, and to pore blocking;
fouling is thus high [7]. MF conducted at
J = 200 L·h-!·m-2 did not show the same
behaviour: since v (thus wall shear stress)
was the same for both MF runs, the ratio of
flux to wall shear stress (J/'tw) was smaller.
It is assumed to be below the critical value
of the ratio for the system [5,21]. Thus, a
steady state was observed unlike the run at
J = 300 L·h-l·m-2•

For UF and NF, aIl particles participated
in the cake formation as particle size was
larger than pore size. The deposit acted as a
pre-filter which protected the membrane:
fouling (in particular irreversible) of NF
membrane was indeed moderate with solu-
tion containing particles, and increased
sharply with the 0.1 um MF permeate with-
out particles. Furthermore, the dispersed
phase (particles here) is detrimental to con-
centration polarization [25]. Thus, adsorp-
tion is less likely to occur with particles
because adsorbent concentrations are lower
at the membrane: irreversible fouling is
reduced.

While increasing VRR, fouling did not
increase much in NF, conducted at constant
ilP. Pritchard [26], while microfiltering
baker yeast (far larger than pore size) with
the same conducting mode, observed three
steps when VRR increases: first the flux
declines, then it remains steady, and finally,
it drops to O. Only the first two steps were
observed during our NF of standardization
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NaOH, presumably because VRR was too
low to observe the last step. It is likely that
a membrane process conducted at constant
~P has to be operated below a critical value
ofVRR.

To summarize, fouling mechanisms
depend on the VRR, the membrane eut-off,
the feed solution and the conducting mode
(constant J/~P).

4.4. Selection of membrane operation

As expected, the lower the membrane
eut-off, the higher the COD reduction,
except for both 300 and 15 kg-mol :' UF.
MF only rejected particles, and even led to
an enrichment of the permeate in soluble
COD, likely due to concentration polariza-
tion and to the solubilization of sorne sus-
pended matter. UF membranes are not able
to reject short-chained peptides, arnino acids,
soaps, lactose by-products [14]. NF was the
most efficient process to reduce soluble
COD.

The hydraulic performances of mem-
brane operations were difficult to compare
since they were conducted at either different
constant flux (MF, UF) or constant trans-
membrane pressure (NF). Fouling was mod-
erate for ail processes and tended to stabilize
particularly for Sol-gel NF. The results of
this work sometimes differed from the lit-
erature data because the feed solutions were
different. For 0.1 um MF, the transmem-
brane pressure is about 0.5 bar at J = 1 000
L·h-l·m-2 (VRR = 45) [8]. This is far better
than our results, which can be explained
mainly by the low pollution load of the solu-
tion (COD = 0.175 g-L-1 versus COD = 3.9
g-L-1 for our study). Alkasave system (MPT-
34 NF) is a batch concentration process
(T = 65 - 70 "C, ~P = 14 bar, VRR not
given) treating alkali ne solutions [20]. The
flux is around 100 L·h-l·m-2, and decreases
after 6 h of filtration. This system is cleaned
by a single water flush, which confirms that
there is no significant irreversible fouling
for this NF membrane.
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Thus, NF was a proper process to recycle
standardization NaOH: it did not reject
NaOH, it was the most efficient process to
remove soluble COD (pollution load), total
calcium and total phosphorus (minerals),
and the flux remained satisfactory (over
100 L·h-1·m-2 at 70 "C) even when operating
at low transmembrane pressure (4 bar) for
Sol-gel NF. A feed pretreatment by MF did
not enhance NF performances. Although
the advantages of a MF pretreatment step
before NF or reverse osmosis are often
reported in the literature [11, 22], Nuortila-
Jokinen and Nystrôm [24] observed that
pretreating a paper mill effluent by UF
decreases the reductions performed by the
spiral-wound NF step. In our work, a dete-
rioration of the whole NF performances was
observed when VRR increased.

It remains to assess the level of permeate
quality that should be aimed at to obtain an
efficient permeate for the cleaning of a stain-
less-steel dairy plant, even after numerous
recycling runs. A threshold concerning
global parameters (COD, suspended mat-
ter, etc.) or more likely specifie concentra-
tions (fatty acids, peptides, amino acids,
etc.) has to he defined. Surface tension could
he a well-adapted criterion to evaluate clean-
ing efficiency. Indeed, surfactants formed
in situ by prote in and fat hydrolysis during
enzymatic cleaning are reported to partici-
pate in the cleaning process [12]. The per-
meate quality threshold will help to select a
convenient recovery process.

Integration and sizing of the recycling
process into the CIP system should be con-
sidered and the econornic point of view must
also be taken into account in the selection of
the recovery process: investment and oper-
ating costs, induced savings (water, chemi-
cals, energy, waste water treatment) [10].

5. CONCLUSION

Membrane performances, COD reduc-
tion and flux, depended on origin, history
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and composition of the CIP solution. The
recovery of different (acid, alkaline) CIP
solutions was performed efficiently by using
UF (MWCO = 300 kg-mol "). Besides,
membrane processes are more efficient than
centrifugation or decantation to recover one
type of alkaline solution (standardization
NaOH). To recover as much caustic soda
and to yield as less sludge volume as possi-
ble, the VRR should be increased to at least
100, which means a sludge rate of 1 % (in
this study, VRR was S; 50). A balance must
be found between the increase in VRR and
its consequences: an increase in fouling and
in soluble organic content of the permeate.
From the present work, a proper process
was NF, even at low transmembrane pres-
sure for inorganic NF: the flux was reason-
able, soluble COD was significantly
reduced, and flux and soluble COD reduc-
tion leveled off even when VRR increased.
Adding a microfiltration pretreatment step
deteriorated NF performances; the reason
for this phenomenon has to be investigated.
The recycling process must be optimized
for each CIP solution, because membrane
performances varied with the nature of con-
taminants.
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